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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER 8, 1887.
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- CAPITAL PRIZE $300,000. ЬОВПВТОСК
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АтШ Шгяпсс, і2,UBÏ,r “Л6 **• the,cu,wnt e,etoral Ma
-* -v ] uoamiont, bw. of last year, viz., those which were

CHATHAM, Hf Ô. * - DBCEMflER 8 І887 ! shipping season being at an used in the local election of March
end for this year, the returns from last, and not those revised in October,

ones voted on next Tues*

prisonment for debt, which seemed like 
putting a man in jail for spite. He was 
also in favor of reviving the bear bounty 
act.

even#o the overseers, the license forms bridges? When he went to Fredericton 
come from the Inspector's office, and a he would be like Peter Mitchell with the 

order is proclaimed under which claim for Mrs. Murphy’s cow. He would 
the poor fishermen must pay three <tol- comPel tl,e government to give 
lars per net teation to such matters, if only to get clear

. , . . of his annoying themЛ few years ago a return was submit- __ , . , ,. 4 .. .. - He was, also, m favor of a lien law,ted to parliament,on a motion therefor, ... .. ... , . .. ,,.... , , __ ,, , , . arguing that it would be unobjectionable
which showed that Northumberland ^ honeat merch<ult Qr b„ei'e3„
fishermen then paid over fifty percent ‘ anil e3pe,iaUy so tothe lumber ope,alors 
of the total amount of “fees, fines and | who# aa a class, paid their• men. The 
forfeitures,” collected by the Fisheries J tailor had a lieu on clothes that he made, 
department in New Brunswick. There . and the watchmaker on the watch he re- 

the Miramichi and its tribu- J paired, and why should the laborer, who 
toiled for mouths in the woods or on the 
river not have a lien on the lumber or 
other production in which he put his 
work, until he was paid.

In the matter of the Frahchise, he was 
in favor of every man, who was a British 
subject and paid taxes, having the right 
to vote. It was so now in oor Municipal 
elections and why not also in the Pro
vincial and Dominion elections?

He held that it was a hardship to re
quire applicants for third class teachers» 
licenses to be required to go to the ex
pense of attending the Normal School at 
Fredericton. That exaction of the re
gulations debarred the daughters of poor 
men from becoming teachers and favored 
those who were better off. The Princi
pals of tfie High Schools, together with 
the district Inspector, ought to he suf
ficient to examine such candidates and* 
issue third class licenses and, in view of 
the fact that these principals would have 
a personal knowledge of the candidates' 
attainments they w.ould be better quali
fied than the Normal Sëhool authorities 
to judge of their capabilities. He would 
favor this change, to give the poor men’s* 
daughters a chance.

Mr. Morrissey next toek up Mr. 
O’-Brieu’d card and said that, unlike Mr. 
O’Brien, he cl limed he

Si
-more at-

He again referred to his several elec
tions, at the head of the poll, to the 
Municipal Council,and to his being chosen 
warden last year, without opposition, as 
evidence of hie popularity, and said Mor
rissey’s father and his (O’Brien’s) mother 
cime from the same place, Callao, County

-
j the different ports may be expected **ill be the 
I with little delay. Those already at day.

- 9- Is it Envy f
KJ Our geniul friend, the St. John I hand indicate that the shrinkage of 

- Globe, appears to oppose th& project- : .. ... . . .. I exports is not so great
ed establishment ot a new short une I . , , r . . ,
Ï m-V -> ^ , ! paten at some of the principal ports, I
fbr mail and passenger traffic between і .. , , , , , ,-ІГ* 1 V,, , . . although one. at least, will, doubt-

#• ЯЙУвгрвй iand Montreal vià bhippe- , . ........ , , , rr j jesg> show a very material falling oft.
gqn. J,t doe£ not attack the scheme miramichi
directly, but intimates that it is one ... ..... * . . і
, . , , , - Iho Muanuchi shipments for 1887 !
designed only to secure “'possibilities , TT . , t-■ t
„ ° ^ , , , *• . to the United Kingdom, Continent,
for contractors, stock brokers and ... , _ ..
. , „ , . , _ Africa, etc. are as follows ;—
bonus seekers. I he same kind ot
insinua^* 'rttghb^lntv# been, made 
in соп**й6іт wror file railways lead
ing into St. John; or with the сщЩ 
lever bridge, or the proposed bridge 
at Navy^Mapd. ff the same spirit 
prevailed on the North Shore, we 
would pot have jqjged. the Ôtobe in 
ife derhand that* the transatlantic 
mail steamers subsidized by* the Do- 
milfion should touch at St. John in-

ftH now on hand at Biotous Quebecas was antici- I

A SACRIFICE Our Quebec correspondent gives us 
some particulars concerning the cause 

! of the recent riots in Quebec, in cun-

ЕШ i
Kilkenny, and that, therefore, Момр 
was not “a Tipperary boy,” aa he ha^S

ey
Louisiana State Lottery Company. ■Said

he was last spring. In his canvass he 
had told the electors that the question in 
the present contest was a matter of mail 
whether it was better to take O’Brien 
with the business he was doing or Morris
sey with his business. He (O’Brien) had 
worked his way up to his present business 
by his own efforts and had been fairly 
successful. Referring tothe bridge,which 
ho and Mr. James Robinson of Derbybad 
built over the Southwest, ho said t^fe-a 
man whose tender was only $200 higher 
than his, had offered him $2,000 not to 
enter into the contract, bat to let him 
have it. He (O’Brien) however told him 
he would not do so because he would then 
bring workmen from the other side of the 
province to erect t he bridge. He had 
done this in the interest of our own work» 

while it would have been better for 
himself, perhaps, had he taken the $2,(XXX 

Mr. O’Brien closed by claiming that he 
Id get two-thirds of the votes cast m 

the election.

U action with the Salvation Army, 
which show that, unlike the disturb
ances which took place there some 
months since, these have not originated 
with the rough and ignorant dements 
of the pity. Our correspondent, whose 
letter reached us early last week says: — 

“Quebec has again been made lively 
by a series of those riots by which it has 
distinguished itself within the past 
year. The Salvation Army have been 
made the subject of another 
brutal assault. It appears that the 
Laval students claim the right of 
marching through the streets singly 
and creating rll the disturbance pos
sible, and in order fi> contest the point, 
on the evening of Thursday last a band 
of the said students whose ranks were 
augmented by a number of young 
Frenchmen from different parts of the 
city, took possession of the ro&te usual
ly followed by the Salvation Army. 
.During the proceeding afternoon, a 
rumor to this effect was current 

throughout thVcity and a largo mim-

■ЙЯВВУ.» fcy^heJLegitiature
» part of the preeeutState Conatit a

’’йЖтаГйЖ'Ж»
take place monthly, and-the Orand 
Semi-Annual Drawings regularly 
every Bbc months (June end December)

■'
taries over five hundred smelt nets, and 
this new order means a new tax of 
over $1,000 on our fishermen. If a 
year’s notice of such a sweeping change 
were given, the imposition would raise 
a timely protost and avert the robbery, 
but sprung, as it has been, on the fish
ermen, it is such an outrage as is cal
culated to make outlaws of law-abiding 
men. This is another sample of the 
rule of the men who are writing letters 
to their friends throughout the County 
imploring them to vote against Mor
rissey and strengthen their influence at 
Ottawa. We have enough of their in
fluence already and the people should 
lay their hands on it. The people see, 
more and more, the need of such men 
as Peter Mitchell having the handling 
of these fishery bunglers for a time, and 
we think he would make short work of 
Northumberland’s pe raecutore.

We offer greater Bargains "than 
ever in mtbZ !*?£•**!

.

WATCHES,
№ JEWELRY' Sup^ft (ІЄЯІ8, 

Scant’g, ends 
and boards.

-- - “ W* do hereby certify «Act t« oupervioe 
the arrançemeet» for all Ike Monthly and 
Semi Annual Drawing» qf The Lonieaina 
Stale hotter) Company, and m person 
manage and control the Drawing* then:- 
eelves, and that the same are conducted 
with honesty, lainїм», and in good faith 
toward all partie», and we authorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with fac
simile» of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements.”

No.
7 sapPlATEDWABE.

And General Fancy Goods.

Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes,

' Vie. Tons.Shippers
Л B. Snowball,
-W m. Richards
D. ft J. Rirthie,
N. B.-Traaing c>. - 19
E. Hufcvhieou, 13
G. Burch ill <ft Sons,
W. M. McKay,
Gv K. McLeod,

Mo Keen,

43 24,854 21,681,302
19 12,268 11,393.830
19 10,857 10,237,599

8,928 103 
7,760.920 
3,063.000 I 
2,877,200 

907,500 
687.043 
520,000

:
10.637 
8.097 

б 3,2
4 3,133
4 1,0 53
1

1 • 593

1!SІ Щ

tod Smokers’ rèquisitês at prices 
away below the lowest, and 

quality the best'. .

Sole Agents for the celebrated
i-Svflv- U. -

Geo. 
A. M

686
omson,

123 755.43 63,121,629
Of lumber, other than “deals, etc,

the following were shipped •—
Tons 
Birch

Palings Timber

1,403.050 152
136.600 5

16,302 
45,000

an
steyl of Portland. Is it because St.
Joÿn is jetelous o£. Shippe^v\’s nat- 
nral advantages that the Glob?, seeks 
to diâcoimt and decry the efforts of 
those who are bringing them promi- 

tly tlefore the public! It lddbs 

very much like it. . Th^ same Jffÿ, 
aised by the St. Jolin papers 

where-we were seeking aid for the 
Northern <fc Western railway. In
deed, 'the belief of 
friends seems to be that we, at the 
nbrth, Мір#;" in Ofcpli^that thaMast' 
possible, centymaj tièdqneezed dut off 

us in the way of stumpage as well

to be prevented* from, _ 
in thebeeafifc»ofl-|«ibUe: ,aid for any 

“ ÀerfTïïTértaking which does not make us lss7 l,«59,852
more оеШіа+ШвА ^-«„.-fc.i.Bbpwing a great Shrinkage in both

' items this year.

RALEIGH CUT PLUG
SMOKING TOBACCO

jHL-. i, Broom
HandlesShipper.

,J. B. Soowliall. 
D AJ. Ritchie 
N- B. Trading Co. 
Ji. Hutchison,

. V • ■ f-ЩІІ : /'Л r
Commlasionera 49,275

TRY IT and be convinced of its 
K Excellence.Ш

We the undersigned Btonhs and Banker* 
wHI pay aU Prizes drawn m The ЬдкіШтЛ 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our eovtntets.

- 1.059,852 157 49,275
Shipments continue to fall off, al

though the decline is not quite so 
marked as ife was for a few preceding

The

: ber of the -English-Speaking young 
together with the young Irishmen from 
“The Cove ’, who are always eager for 
a fight with their French brethren, re
solved to protect the Army. The 
police turned out and St. John street 

shipments for the last five years | was made lively for a few hours. The
Atmy were ably protected on their 
evening march and no ooft was serious
ly injured. The windo ws of the Jeffery 
Hall School House, however, were 

- - ‘ -badly broken whilst the barracks of the 
English Array were well guarded by 
the police force.

“Preparations were made for an
other attack and defence on the Satur
day night following but as the police 
force was increased, and as the Mayor 
requested the Army to withotd their 
parade till Wednesday evening, when 
he would guarantee all necessary pro
tection, the French did not appear. 
The Laval University it ie said have 
threatened expulsion- to any of its 
students who may be arrested. The 
English and Irish who had muster eft 
in great numbers finding nothing to \io 
marched to the Mayor’s residence and 
after some hearty cheering dispersed. 
We leayvthat one young man was .*ir- 
rested for carrying unauthorised, 
weapons, but nothing of a seriou* 
nature occured.

“It is feared that trouble may yet be 
experienced in Quebec, at 
strong national feeling is bein 
and it is thought there may be a re
petition of the rioti of ten years agq. * 

“On Sunday last his Eminence the 
Cardinal spoke out very strongly 
against the proceedings and several 
of the French 'papers are taking thé 
matter up, one in particular in a some- 

’'th^t Ityigthy editorial very strongly 
: condemns the action of the Laval 
toudents and their friends in attempt
ing to create such an uncalled- for dis
turbance.

“It шву seem strange that Quebec 
has been the scene of so much trouble 
with the Salvation Army; perhaps the 
matter may bo accounted for from the 
fact that in this city there are two dis
tinct detachments of the said Army*; 
About a year ago a contingent came 
from France with the avowed purpose 
of working among the French Cana
dians. These made a barracks of the 
Jeffrey Hall School-House which for a 
time was the center of considerable dis
turbance. A few months later, officers 
of the Canadian contingent appeared,. 
occupying the ofd Congregational 
Church as a barracks; marching in com
pany with the French Array they have 
brought upon themselves considerable 
hatred from the French-speaking popu
lation of Quebec, atid thus within th* 
last year the Salvation Army has been 
the subject of several brutal assaults,” 

The authorities of the city, having

lien MR. DENIS MCEVOY,I. HARRIS & SON amid considerable confusion, which pre
vented his being heard, tried to question 
Mr. O’Brien in reference to the stump- 
age charged to his lumbering parties, and 
he also censured him for taking the legit* 
imate work of builders and mechanic* 
out ot their hands, by contracting fojr 
bridges, etc. "

A Lucky Goal Miner in Pueblo, Col-
J. H. OGLESBY,

Pres. Louisiana National Bank.
PIBRRE LANAUX,

Pres. State National Bank

Mr. Albert Evans, of Rockvale, was at 
the V ictoria. He purchased one-tenth of 
ticket No. 61,503 in the September draw
ing of The Louisiana State Lottery for 
one di »llar. He was found to have drawn 
one-1<rath of the fifty thousand dollar 
priae for a dollar invested. He is a young 
man who has followed coal mining for a 
living, but he intends to invest this money 
in a farm and establish himself for life.— 
Pueblo (Col.) Chiejtain, Sept. 22.

Chatham, N.’ B ;-Sept., 8th 1887.; ^

THE STAR
SAFETY RAZOR.

years as the figures show.
?

our St. John !$ were :—
A. BALDWIN,

Pres, New Orleans National Bank.
CARL KOHN,

Pres. Union National Bank.

Deals, scantling, etc. 
149 millions 
103 -*

87 • “

YearШ.
1883 was just as fit to 

represent the County as Mr. Park was. 
If he didn’t think so he wouldn’t * offer*

■ .-a; ME. MORRISSEY ^
said lie wished to add to what he had 
rajd about the Advocate's reference to* 
his relationships with the liberal-conser
vative club, that he believed the gentle»- 

who waeLhkinèd as succeeding to* 
his office was a decent, honest man.

closing.
The Sheriff now annonneed the dif

ferent polling places and gave notice that 
next Tuesday, 13th, would be polling;

1880І 1887
PATENTED JUNE 1880. If Mr. O’Brien believed himself ‘ to be so 

inferior to Mr. Park -he had no bariimes 
asking the people to elect .him. Mr. 
O’Brien also said ho should Ьз moved by 
honorable considerations, etc. Why 
should Mr. O’Brien not be so moved? 
He (Mr M.) not only believed that he 
should be moved by honorable cOa aider- ; 
ations, but he claimed that he was so 
moved. Hè waltaught, as a boy, td‘ be 
honorable in all things and had not for 
gotten it. Mr. O’Brien also claimed in 
his card that a holder of Crown Lands 
should not have tht. area of auch land 
added to or diminished during the ter n 
of his lease. That was nonsense, for after 
a man had operated on two er three 

f miles for a year or two he might wish 
I to lease other lands adjoining, anff it 

was in the interest of the business of the 
country that ht should be allowed to do

IpIRe^of palings and lini-Thj
s fig- .«!

'SiraftlTV AWARDED
SEMI-ANNUAL DRAWING

Is too Academy of Music, New Or! cans, 
Tuedar. December 13. 1887.

Capital Prize;S300,OOO

Timber, tous. 
1,784167

nomination Proceedings.

АМЖШЛШІШЕ Ж The High Sheriff, John Shirreff, Esq., 
opened hie election court at Newcastle 
on Tuesday forenoon for the purpose of 
receiving nomination* of candidates 
for the seat in the House of Assembly 
vadfite 1 by W. A. Park, E?q., who has 
accepted the office of Collector of Customs 
for the fwrfe of Newcastle. Abont one 
hundred persons were present an hour 
after the court was opened, aud the pro
ceedings all through, were remarkably 
quiet.

The usual oath was administered to 
the Sheriff by E. Lee Street, Esq., J. P. 
and the Sheriff, in turn, administered 
the oath to the election Clerk, Mr. A. A. 
Davidson, jr.

Those present sat in expectancy for an 
hour after the preliminary proceedings 
had been gone through, and it was near
ly one o’clock when Mr. E. Lee Street, 
of Newcastle, seconded by Mr. Thomas 
Keating of Chatham, nominated Mr 
John Morrissey. Mr. John O’Brien, a 
few minutes after, handed in his rromfix
ation, which was signe<$ by Messrs. Jas. 
Robinson, Donald Morrison, Michael 
Oldfield and a niftnber of others.

Mr. Morrissey demanded a poll. ‘ ’ *' 
JThe Sheriff then annonneed that an 

lour or more would elapse before -the 
hour for closing the court, and the time 
might, if the candidates wished it, be oc
cupied by them in addressing the elec
tors. ; Meantime, he would. receive any 
other nominations that might be made.

MR. MORRISSY.
Mr. Morrisay was the first speaker and 

was enthusiastically received. Ho said 
he was “the bolter,” and referred to this 
being the second time he had offered as a 
candidate. The handsome vote he receiv
ed in March last encouraged him to say, 
then, that he would again offer, and that 
when he did so it would be as an indepen
dent candidate. “That’s what I am” said 

■Mr. Morrissy. His opponent, Mr. 
O’Brien, was personally a respectable man 

- and be had, in his canvass invariably said 
so. Politically, however, it was hard to 
say what Mr. O’Brien was. He reminded 
him of the animal which George Francis 
Train said he had seen in Australia.—It 
laid oggs like a hen, suckled its young, 
was web-tooted aud roosted in a tree. 
That was something like O’Brien’s poli
tic?.

Mr. Morrissy next proceeded to discuss 
the hardship our people labored under in 

quence of the high rates of stnmpage 
on logi. and hark, and said the latter espe
cially was extremely hard on the poor 
man. He recited instances of injustice 
done to operators and others and thought 
our revenue requirements ought to be so 
controlled by the government as to afford 
some reiief to the lumber industry. He 
felt sure of his election and would urge 
this matter strongly upon the government 
and legislature.

He would also urge the claims of settles 
to the lumber upon lands gazetted to them 
and agreed with the Surveyor-General, 
who, in his last report, admitted that 
something should be done to improve the 
regulations in this respect. He had advo
cated changes in this direction in his can
vass last spring and he did so still. He 
referred to cases of settlers in Rogersville 
and elsewhere, in which bark had been 
unjustly seized, and said a sweeping re
form in such matters was demanded. If

Jobn neighbors. v „ ForfcunSely, we" 
are ont of leading-strings, and, in tfre 
Matter of qjd for . b\ir pufoHc егіШ*- 
'ptifees, are tibt de|*enfdent op 8b John 

Sont bv mail to any'idllreâs/or its influence, ll baa never been 
on receipt of Brice, $ W0 ; №
LARS AND tEIFTY CENTS. 4» аеіе А> buiaev.to,-t&rogb

XI STOÏMT, . [І! ™ Un*"^UUy ’"ШШ* * d<>

Chatham NB >,„•

lOOOOO Ticlrets at Twenty Dollnre

.. «300,000

:: 15
V »

50,000 

30,000 

20,000

RICHIBUCTO.

The shipments from Richibucfco 
aiid its outporfc, Buotouche, were as 
fallows,і—

- —THE BEST^-i o- '•ri--LIST OF PRIZES

1-PRIZB OF 50.000 is....
J pW!Z*OF 86,000 is ...v 
* pMZE8 OF 10,000 are...
® epRIZBS OF 5,030are...,

35 Prizes of i,ooo»re
oo prizes OF ГКЮЕГ6.

too P*„,ZK8 OF 800 are,
00 PRIZES OF 200are.

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
100 Prises of 8600 approximating to

SSOOuOOO Prise are..............
100 Prises of 8800 approximating, to

8100,000 Prize are ..............
100 Prisse of 8200 aproxima ting to 

960fi00 Prize are

4.,.<îay.
RAZOR in USB Dop’t

let that cold of ÿonrà run ou. You tlnnk- 
it is a lighi thing. But ife may run into 
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con
sumption.

Catarrh is dfsgusting* Рдзиоізпіа is 
dangerous. Consumption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept 
healthy and clear of all obstructions and . 
offensive matter. Otherwise there is = 
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head,,, 
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, 
can bo delightfully And entirely cared'by 
the use of Bosches’s German Syrup* If; 
you don’t know this already, thousands* 
and thousands of people can tell you. 
They have been cured by it, and “know." 

?,how it is, themselves.” Bottle only: 75» 
cents. ; Ask any druggist.

RicJiibucto.
Deals, ends, 

etc
No.
Via Tons.Shippers.

George K McLeod 
Edward/ Walker 
J Jardine 
Brait ft O’Leary 

-JAW Brait

6,566,010 
2,450,003 

2.917..000 
743 , 695,030

330,000

j.,; *1 14,031 18,983^)00
Budoache.

1,230,000 
527,000

-1,907 - 1,763,000

18, , 7^71
7* • 2,523
4 3,194

•>Jto N*y. •».-* • -A4
І 1C- ;«uo: і і

3001 least ж
g excitedTO SKATERS.

Quebec Conference a few 
.weeks ago, we divaeteA attimtiBB bo 
a sti
;rapeatad^it 
■bftbe
fapere, to the TbSN - T-mt. - ‘sh™
finaricial propositions New Brnûs- iggo as i4.H9 із,Н9,
‘ \ u . тлХл, , 1887 87 15,938 14,751,000............would not receive an ^Idiboaal . ВаЙ^ tbe яеа80и of 1887 Mr

udMnwndmH. As tapvinee wouldreally Vl^^bipped 1>34 .toway ties
Wilt: WySe. -ceive $1304p0 more fro^rJto- ь ire.lL àtoMesars. Snmner & Co 

• - - ’ -'шіЛоп than It does at riMMb.lt „.. ; ;..C . „__...
; was mangfet that tbe to’the UtoldStates.

Jsmalter papers which so fauntuUy 
і repeat its statements, had overlook- 
ed the 41561ОвЬ that wb; receive in 
lierf of vitport drfty^and our remarks 

" were' madi witfi' â view of having 
thepe pagers coiTect their error.
Not one of tilem, however, bas yét 
dtme soi TbniTqkgrflpii? referred to 
the matter on Thursday U^t and 
pointed,otto the Sun’s- mistake, but 
chat pager, in a specious article, _de- Weralii—
signed ta s^ÿe th^^p ■ "-^aehetive feJ». indicated Ay

■ed toncknowledge the misstatement Mayor Howland anggeita the question: j determined to teat the right. of the
4*Tmd made, proving that’'ft Prefers What “ tendency of the teaptul.g д to ade tha Btreet3, took action 

, in our educational institution», from ' , , . , . ,
to mislead such^of its readets as are our cieemon schools upwards? The in- °f‘ T’husuay last and arreated seven 
ignorant, rRbjQhtot to 4<fln*tioe ‘’sMcfcon imparted m reading, writihg. members on the charge of being- a pub-

? 1*"th rStf ILtZLSXSîSÎS
The prne-

A boTit Tin youth’s nature; his attention is natu- edition, says a press despatch,4 will be
APOW ri % rallyr^it!fect€tt by wch development to conducted by Messrs. Amyot, Pelletier

Й;п;„і ? "Ibercàdtile, vriifiistérial dr professionalehnal Uespafeches are and away fçcm mechanical and
agriiÀiltoral pnfreuUi, which are as im
portant to healthy national develop
ment as are the learned and profession
al occupations, and if he mako rapid 
progress in his. 8tucU6B and is aspiring 
in his viewft as to What constitutes suc
cess in life, the training to which he is 
subjected, as mech as the urging and 
encouragement of friends, will stimu
late him to strive for pre-eminence and 

in a mercantile. ministerial

*±THRMISAL PRIZES.
L000 Prizes Of 8100 decided by.. -8SOOJOOO
lv000 Prizes of SlOO decidod" by."."i|ï(K)',ÔÔo 

Prise ere.........................................

s100,000 

100,000

,186 Prizes amounting to .... ..........*1,055,000
For Club Rates, or any further information 

apply to the undersigned. Yonr handwriting- 
most be distinct and Signature plain. Mort* rapid •*'- 
retain mail delivery will be.aaeurod by tout en-
с1Й
Orders, or New York Exchange in ordinary ht- 

Currency by express (at our expense) ad-

M. A. Dauphin,mr3*-

І.М7JB W
Henry O'Leary, Z 

^тіавї^ c 
Th^^etels Joe Riohibucfco and 

Buctoeetie, yc^etheiy- for 1886 tod 
jwvte «s ïoHo*s— ■ •

100 PAIRS Whelple^’o Imperial and
•* Express • ' He opposed imprisenment for debt, and 

when lie was deputy sheriff he let off the 
only man who was ever handed to him 
аз a debt-prisoner.

The Advocate, in a little article pub
lished a few weeks ago, had excommuni
cated him from the liberal conservative 
party. It had practically said “don’t 
vote for Morrissey”—Morrissey is a bolt
er.” “He’s left the Liberal-Conservative 
party.” The man who wrote the state " 
mente in the Advocate and the man who 
printed them knew them^o be false. He 
was ready here and now to prove them 
false, if challenged. He had acted con
sistently,all through, aud it was not he 
that bad changed. Like bis father,whom 
they all knew, no man coulai charge him 
with inconsistency and he challenged any 
man to do it here, so that he could meet 
him face to face. j

Mr. O’Brien had said he would beat 
Morrissey in his own parish. He would 
not be so unkind as to say he would beat 
O’Brien in Nelson, but he had no fear of 
the boys, or men either, of Newcastle go
ing back on him. He had been with them, 
from boy to man and they would, ho 
knew stick to the Newcastle boy. He 
had visited some £arts of the County and 
intended to visit others, but feared he- 
could not, between now and the 13th, call 
upon all whom he desired to see, bat he 
would ask all present to vote for him aud 
to ask all their friends to do the same.

Mr. Morrissey’s speech was frequently 
applauded and he received ” hearty ap
plause at its close.

t^mCLUB SKATES Ol
itlrèr .. 1887ids ai iserfatAeat, reduced prices,°trom. .

“ $2.50 to $1.00 per pair
until Ohrstmae.

806

That 0ar4>
No little amusement is manifested over 

that election card of .„Mr. O’Brien, end.

dvr -idr . допису

ot ». A. DAUP -U'

Washington, Dfc O.

people Sre asking ‘‘where did he get it?’ - 
That, however, is »obody’• business. It’s j- 
there, and they must take it as they find 
it. - Why one sixth of it should be devoted 1 
to giviog Mr. Park “taffy” is not uuder 
stoo l by many* but when it ia known that: 
the new collector has a very large number * 
of relatives in the County, it will be under
stood that Mr. O’Brien hope* in this - ~" 
adroit way, to put a good deal of fresh - 
salt on the tails of a whole flock of birds. 
WhetheF they will be like the . old birds і 
that pouldn’t be caught with chaff remains - 
to be seen.

It should not be necessary for a candi
date to assert that he ought to be moved - 
by Jionorable considerations, bat, -Mr.-. 
O’Brien had in his mind, perhaps, the* 
young man who was asked by hre best 
girl’s mother what his intentiaue were,. 
and assured her that they wct6-‘>koiror- 
able, but not immediate.” Stoah is ne‘ 
dotibt Mr. O’Brien’s case exactly. 3 ' *

What he means by strongly urging “a 
due observance of public opinion and 
legislation,” “particularly when the 
are intended for the publie weal,” regard- • 
less of the “peculiaç br private opioions of 
the few,” ia probably known only to ■ 
“the- few.” Tlio paragraph must have 
slipped into the card somehow by accident.
Sc fat as we know everybody hereabouts 
obeys the laws, and they are not in need of 
being “’Strongly urged"’ to do so by Mr. 
O’Brien or any one else. Moreover, when 
did he become a public monitor in each - 
mettent

We o bserve that he professes to have - 
adopt-jd the Advance’s attitude towards

BANK, 1 ^
New Orleans, La.

REMEMBER
Early, who are in charge of the drawings, is a 
guarantee of absolute isirnese'and integrity, that 
the chanae» are- all equal, and that В» one can 
poadbly divine what .numbers will draw .a Prize.

Institution whose eftartered. rights are recognized 
In the highest Courts.- therefore, beware of any 
Imitations or anonymous schemes.

Chatham, 2ГNov. 1887. ilkNEW ORLEANS NATIONAL

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS l Educational.
Mayor Howland of Toronto who re

cently appeared before the Government 
Labor Commission, deprecated 4he ne
glect of technical education in the Cora- 

Sclhools, while undue attention

—^xxx 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OFЛ it л*

BOOTS AND, SHOES
SAT COST

mon
wa^i^yento intellectual studies. The 
views expressed are on the lines of a 
recent article in the Advance, and they 
are thus commented on by the Mon-

JH
WE INTEND TO SELL OUR ‘

LARGE aüd well ASSORTED
■ , v o r -rift- ”»-• in'larA
'STOCK of BOOTS A SHOES at Ca»tnto 

make room for other goods.

___ JjGggle & CO.
; to ies£

If fee
ftSt cotosidevably tottaj, їііпі will be 
much!higher in price for a time than 
it .has been.' ' It’is stated that specu
lators have bought up all the tin in 
the London, market, all in Liverpool,

same j
та» Hotel and premises known as the Revere 

HniiSe,Lower Water Street Chatham -N H.ne ne t 
by Daniel Desmond and at present occupied by 
Mrs. Annie Walsh. Good Stabling oofhe prem- 
863. Poreeaeion-giveu immediately..

Apply to : . ...
L. J .TWEEDIB

and Foutaine, three of the eminent 
Quebec cAtholic lawyers ; while Mr. 
Dunbar, Q. G., a prominent protestant 
barrister, will defend. Meanwhile the 
Salvationists say they have suffered 
financially by the riot? and appeal for 
funds for defence.”*

comm MR. o’brien

said that unlike Mr. Morrissey, this was 
the first time he had offered tor the legis
lature. He had always been returned in 
his parish at the head of the poll when he 
ran for the Municipal Council, however. 
He regretted that his little friend Park, 
aa he was called, had resigned his seat for 
in going about among the people he had 
heard him well-spoken of everywhere -as 
one who was mild and meek, and all that.

His card was, he knew, quite a long 
one, but unlike Mr. Morrissey, he had a 
good deal of business to attend to, and he 
had taken that method of reaching the 
electors, although since he had begun to 
canvass he had seen a good many of thy 
people in different parta of the County. 
Mr. O’Brien next referred to his lumLer

REMOVAL conse

POWDER which supplies' London with the 
ci-ode, uiàttml,, and alfîçt topic bo 
both markets, sô'fiiât'tÊey have the succeas
business- practically cornered. A or professibn»! calling. What is tha
despatch'1 from Chicago, which is per- res"M T!”Vt th.e,= Pr',fe'fionflc *ru 
^° \ r . over-crowcied, and the youth ot our

haps the largest packing centre in country are rushing into them tinder 
the IT{nftë<Ê8t5tes5: aa ye -4 the miataken notion that in them atone

The Syndicate will hav, control of the »re to be found the avonueo to useful, 
market imt.l the middle oTJanuary" any- sncceosfol and hr.lhaot hresr and in 
how, »D(1 it is probaWe the break- io high consequence of this state of things many 
prices vm-not cortie until February. On who would have made exnelltmt farmers 
Wedn<tsflay the price of tin was 3i| cants or mecbanica, and could have achieved ment at Ottawa prefers to treat this 
per pofind. Then it rose to 32^ .cents and honor, success and competence in these 
334 cents, and yesterday it reached 34^ pursi ‘ts, have turned out to be poor, 
cents, і Since 1873 the ргісви.о£ tin bas struggling and_jpomparatively nnsuc- 
neyer jbeeu over 26 cents. In London'the cesaful ministers, lawyers, doctors, 
price is now £152, spot, and £145 per ton, merchants, «fcc. But this is not alL 
three months, sellers option. Pfices will Tbe tendency, to which we have refer- 
yet go higher but the hguroB .oanoot be redleada mànyofour young people toГаЖ^^ЬІ^ ‘S ÏÏÏtfiï? toon mechanical Ld Щкига, 

this country » oot-offe tod the coo sump- occupations as mere drudgery, beneath 
tien here haring«Meo-.tot«ly on th#in- the notice of an aspinng yonng man, 
crease those who use or make cans are in an(l ft* 0П'У *ог .t“e 8rovellin§ herd, 
a bad fix. devoid of education or ambition—for-

The speculators in New Y<rrk *re great- getting that a successful farmer or ще- 
ly worried, as they have beaorluperstiag.a chaniq can always be proud, or at least 
good deal in tin plate latély,'expecting a not ashamed, of his work, which is 
drop. Cannera, packers and oystermen more than can generally be said of un- 
aieo tiave niglected to ‘make th»ir con- ^eocessful, prpftoisional men. It is not

l AeZy Zg tlBU direction we have indicated. The mere
tbe,rcbntraiu^y«.^cu. cantile and learned proteeaion. will be 
tomere. Whatever tlnj aiw decide to over-crowded by a straggling throng m 
do, they wiU сом oat gt the' l ttle end of which the hundreds will be crowded 
the hor». ‘ eF ‘-.f ir. X'to the wall and be compelled to lament
-1 -{ ,0-; . v., ■«»», ’. - ■---- ,—. that their life has been a failure, only

Hatwi - the energetie, determined, ploddieg few
tWW MIyll, - . reaching the top of the ladder; while

Mr, Geo. F, Baird, of Qmm’s tsricnïtr.ral and meohanicolIqceopations 
^ —the industries which contribute more

than any other to out country’s pros
perity.—will be looked down upon,— 
will be regarded as ignoble callings fit 
only for the uneducated, toiling and 
unambitious masses. Such a 
sided development of national life, if 
much longer continued, 
fraught with disaster to 
tercet і of our count! y.

tin if ОЗГ '
Shameful Treatment-

MARBLE WORKS. In reference to the placing of a daily 
mail on the trains of the N. & W.Absolutely Pure.
Railway for the accommodation of the 
people between Chatham and Newcastle 
on the Miramichi, aud Fredericton, we 
can only say, in reply to several en
quirers, that unfortunately for the im
portant interests involved, the Govem-

stnmgth°and Whofeeimenea* Yore1 econamloal The Subscriber has removed fais works from the 
tfc*. the ordinerv kind., .no cannot be cold in . Ferry Wharf, Water Street, to the рге г.Таеч ad* 
compeflton with "the in altitude of low teat, al.ort Joining Dltock’a LivetySUUe, Corner ol -Unite 
weight dam or thoepbete powders. Sold only in endCunud Street^ Chatham,, where he » — 
«а. Roiu. Війно Рогожа Co.. MO Wall St, P^dto aieeuto оЛега fof

Monuments. Head Stones, 
Tablets and-Cemetery 

SVork ,t

trloa ’iocal government, which is much more 
to'bis credit than his former hostility, as 
a supporter of the opposition.

' He employe a good many words to ex 
ргеаз the old idea of having oar settle
ment lands set apart from oar lumber 
lands. It is a proposition commended by 
our best public men, and the wonder is- 
th$t none of our Survéyors-General have-

Iа Pr*

Г-----FOB—

BOSTON : і сії County with neglect and contempt. It 
deliberately ignores our requirements ; 
it pointedly refuses to recognise tre» re
presentative chosen by the people 
under the constitution and, in every

business and his payment) of stnmpage 
and said that the Crown Lands l-evenn 
was abDnfc'$103,000, from which tba ' gev-*[*had .the separation carried out. There’s- 
eminent ought, in justice, to give, the inm- nothing new in it, however. It’s a very 
bermen a rebate of, at lq*»t, $25,000» .vhich old chestnut, 
would be a great relief. He found that 
the ten1 years leases were "unpopular in 
Ludlow. It was claimed there that they 
shut out the small operator, bqt he did 
not think it would make, much difference 
as the log haulers generally obtained tbe

«radother mScelSeousmirbîeand 
fork.

ÈfA good stock of marble constantly, on hand

Г—via the—

PALACE STEAMERS EDWARtt BARM» Respecting the proposition to reliev«i 
everybody of road taxes, we don’t see bow 
Mr. O’Brien can work it -out. If the road- 
tax and statute labor are abolished (audi 
the one goes with the other) then the' 
roads must be maintained altogether ouït 
of the provincial revenue. Bnfc the gov
ernment says the revenue is so small thatf- 
it cannot maintain the piiblioeeçyiosk 
chargeable upon it, without?the exorbitant!; 
ktem page tax of which we

possible way, strives to punish them be
cause they have independently exercis
ed the franchise.These who have the ear 
of the government in the County, and 
through whom it endeavors to humiliate 

■'jus, are not content with the e>He they 
have already brought about, but they 

, and their emissaries ure secretly labor
ing, even now, to have one of their 
choice sent to the local legislature, in 
order that the little influence which we 
may have in that quarter may be par
alysed. We hope a rousing majority 
will be given to Mr. Morrissey next 
Tuesday, because he has had the inde
pendence to cut- himself clear of such a 
combination, aud as a protest of our 
people againsr- a Pot of men whose pol
icy it is to punisn them for asserting 
their privileges as freemen.

Billiard Table and
proper representations were made to the 
government, he had no doubt that benefi
cial changes would be brought about.

FITTINGS
FOR iALE. 1 ground they required through, the mer- 

He also referred to the neglect of free „bants, such aa Snowball, thé Ritchie*, 
grants applications in the Crown Lands | McLaggan or O’Brien. He had now some 
offi&e and said there were now, perhaps, 
one hundred cases in which such applica
tions had been made, accompanied by the 
required fee of $1.5U, and it was doubtful 
if they could tell at that office even who 
the parties were that the money came 
from,-so indifferently were the applica
tions treated. The government sent Ira

1

The subscriber offers for ' sale a Billiard Table, 
Balls.and othez'flttiug* worth 8275.00. He will 
sell at a bargain 9» reasonable terms. Tbe table 
is in good order. •* T

Chathm, Sept. 14.

DOWrr
50 miles of land, half of which ho held in 
trust for parties who wanted it for bark, 
cedar, etc, but if the year to year system 
were in force lio would not hold more than 
half the quantity.

He did not mean, in his card, that a 
man should g et no more land tbap he had

^ leased at first. What he held was that
Cornwall to England to Ml peop e there ^ , тац haJ t ,
about onr province, but why did they not m c0, tition, at a hi h ice> the 
do more toward, aetthng and retammg crnmcnt ell0uid not loeeea it| area by
the people who were in tbe Country? . , ... ... „r. , ,, , granting any paru of it to settlers OnReferring at considerable length to the .. , , , . .j . the other hand it was hard for free grants
management of the ronde and bridgea, he ^ k ,,ffl bncki,ud that
said that instead of spending small ., ? a aL, . . ,, . was why he would advocate the sépara-
sums here and there all over the country ^ q( мШатеп1 ,ande fn)m lyrabei. land,
ho would advocate the pol.oy of placing aIllUhe re.e.-vatimr of the former for the 
acme competent man m ray, Derby one f„n Ьепеіи of settler., who .honld been- 
year,and some other parish the neat year- tjt,c4 to lho , ,lnJ bark on thcm free 
and .0 on uBl all the parishes were at- ^ а1цт other cba “
tended to—and spending in each a sum
.unifient to put the roads and bridges in. He was oppose,1 to the laboring class in
thoroughly good order, and they would so the h»vln8to РаУ ***<*■ » Mothers-
remain for a good many years and not bo «as unfair that a man who had only a Castoria ia recommended by physicians 
subject to the present tinkering process. ■”> ' income should be d.rectly taxed fo*hllare„ teethi ІИ. а ригЛшГ. 
Ho instanced the Esoaminao Plain ,o,d. nearly as muon .. the man who owned table preparation, it, ingredi.nt.Prefab 
on which some §400 was almost wasted a Proper У* He sa,d persons who bad no 1,shed around each bottle. It is p e^nt
few years ago because about $200 того property ... Chatham and îtewoastlc pa,d to the t«te and absolutely harmless It
was not added at the same time t> make n j as roa 1X’ relieves constipation, regulates the bowels
substantial and lasting j -b of it. He said Mr. D. 1. Johnstone, sr., here inform- quiets pain, cures diarrhœaand wind colic’ 
the condition of the No.thwest, Redbank I ed Mr. O’Brien that ho was in error as far і allays feverishness, destroys worms, and 
and Johnston bridges was disgraceful and J as Chatham was concerned, and Mr. , prevents convulsions, soothes the child 
as this County pays about one third of , 0 Brien said perhaps he was. | and gives it refreshing and naturel tie ер.
the provincial revenue derivable from local [ Mr. O'Brien, continuing, said lie was in I Castoria is the children’s panacea—the
sources, they should be better looked after, I faVor of a lien law, and also against im- j mothers’friend, 35 doses, 35 oentsf^
What had our rrprerentatives been doing ------------- " 1 r *

j Now, without any previous warning, j that they had not attended to there

all fo justly 
complain. Does Mr., O’Brien favor an. 
increased rate of atumpage to maintain the* 
roads when he does away *witb the road * 
tax?or will he abolish both the road tax: 
and stumpage and let the roads go to the--

Then, there is the “Lien hnerf 
think we heard Something about‘that in 
connection with a certain “ticket ” If 
the whole ticket, which included three 
lawyers, has done nothing toward, giving 
ua what every state in the American 
umon has, ami two of ttfé lawyers have 
“backed ont,” we fear МкО'Вгіеп will|be 
eguallj inefficient in the matter.

In fact, the card is composed of ancient 
political generalities, sufficient to set every 
chestnut bell in the County ringing, and 
it is no wonder people are amused over it.

. International S. S. Co. R. B.'ADAMS.

SEND FORWINTER ARRANGEMENT.
One of the Steamers vf this line will leave 8*1'. 

JOHN $8».т. every M0NDAY, and THURS
DAY, for BOSTON vie BASTPORT and PORT
LAND.

For tickets end all information 
JOHNSON, AGENT, Chatham, 
nearest ticket agent-

'aï Portland. {

SAMPLES
to £

ot FAIREY’S 25c All Wool.F Coupty, vrty> occupied Mr. G.
Bang’s seat in the -Sotwe of Com
mons at Ottawi last session,, and 
pocketed that gentleman's indemnity, 
has been forced by the fear of being 
kicked ont when parliament again 
meets, to tender his resignation, 
which has been accepted. Ho states, 
we understand, that he “placed his 
resignation in the hands of the Con
servatives” nine months ago. No 
one believes that story, however, un
less he may possibly have made re
turning officer Dunn the repository 
of the.document and instructed him 
not to make use of it. 
uonneed Unit Baird is to again offer 
as я candidate for the vacancy, and 
if so the government will spare no 
effort to secure his election. ~

GREY FLANNELS.E- A- WALDRON
Gen. Рам. Agk

fairey’s New Dress Goods.
‘gSTSamples of any goods sent 

cn application to ■-
1Caution & Notice. What do tlio «melt fishermen think 

of the new deal of our Ottawa rulers ? 
They kept the matter a cecrer. until 
after the fishing commenced—actually 
witheld the forre i of license from the 
Overseers for three or four days after 
the opening of the season—and, then, 
informed tbe tie hei mcn that the license 
fee wns trebled. This is of a piece with 
tbe in 2ompetent, bungling and vindie, 
tive record of the Ottawa authorities 
and their inspectoral representative at 
St. John. They dare not, as was at 
first attempted, prohibit, smelt fish
ing, so they du thnir oest to rob the 
fishermen of as much as possible of 
tlieir earnings. The tyslcrc of licens
ing nets was never intended a means 
for raising revenue, and the fi rmer fee 
of one dollar a net was quite enough to 

‘ * secure the registre .lion require l by law.

can only be 
the best iu-wïl^a

jrith

I hereby caution any 
giving employment to my eon; 
minor, without first -making 
me in reference . thereto, 
reepnalble to me for hie w

7,
arrangements 
і I shall hold B. FAIREY - - Newcastle.reference

•gee.
And I fufrther give notice that I will not be 

reeponeible tor anrdebtB contracted by the said 
James Walls.

744;

It COSTS NOTHING A Ship Canal is to be built between 
Liverpool and Manchester. It will ac
commodate vessels drawing 25 feet of 
wnteif,' will cost six millions of dollars 
and bo about forty miles long. 20,000 
men will bë employed in its const rue-

DUDLEY P. WALLS.
іChatham, Oct 6th, 1887.

Cheese ! Cheese ! YOUR EYES EXAMINED
ret MACKENZIE’S MED .CAL HALL, Cbath.m 
■nd a pair t-f Spec tides or Eye G tasses

FITTED SCIENTIFICALI Y-
DoA’t Injure your sin ht hy uemg a common 

pair of glasses. No charge for consultation.

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE:

2,600 BOXES
Factory Cheese,

Tha Votera’ Lists.

Tiie polling in tliq pending election 
ot a member for Northumberland to 
the local legislature, being set down 

I for 13th inet. —before the close of

It is an

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED
J. D. B F.MACKENZIE

C. Id. BOSTWICK e CO.
80*For sale low in lota by »

Children Cry for [ Pitcher's Castoria.
fa

Children Cry for | Pitcher’s Castoria.
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